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QZrTt is estimated that tbe Federal loss

on RJ River cannot be less tban 5,000 men

Tic: 700 killed, 2,300 wounded and 2.000
prisoners, besides tbe wounded who fell in
to tbe bands of tbe enemy. Foor steam- -

. boat loads of wounded meo came down Bed
River on the 11th lost. Besides these ess

' nalties, the army lost twenty pieces of ar-

tillery and from 300 to 600 baggage wagons
. and their contents of monitions, clothing,
eta :

(fcJ-T- be courts of London, Borne. Vienna,
Berlin, St. Petersburg, Spain and France,
have agreed to recognize the Emperor of
Mexico, immediately oo his accession.

(KrThe Chisszo bankers decided to
throw out on tbe 13th instant all Pennsyl
vania, New Jorsey, Michigan, Ohio, and
Indiana Jree bank notes.

OPIymoutb, North Carolina, has bsen
.taken by the Canfederates. From 1600 to
2,500 prisoners wire taken; 30 pieces of ar-

tillery, 100,000 pounds of meai, 1,000 bar- -
. rela ef bread, and a full garrison outfit.
The Rebel loss was aboot 300. Two gun
boats were sunk and another disabled

' This news has been kept back a day by tbe
Government.

(KrTbe New York Herald says: "The
Secretary of War has applied to Gove.nor
Seymour for the State militia for garrison
duty temporarily, within the fortifications
of the city and State, in order that the
Union troops now io this service may be
relieved and pushed forward to 'the front,'

nd tbe Governor, having cheerfully com
'-
- plied with this request, we presume that at

a full brigade of veteran soldiers will thus
I. be added to the gallant old Army of the
.. Potomac
' 0d7"A manufacturing company in Nashua,

"N. H., bas furnished to the Government,
since tbe beginning of tbe war, 2,000,000
pairsof cotton-flann- el army drawers. Over
4,000. women and girls, who received $170,-00- 0

for their labor, were employed.

CO"Orders have been received at Colum-
bus from the Provost Marshal-Gener- al to
commence the draft io this State as soon as
the veteran credits shall have been assigBed.
Tne deficiency of tbe State is not fully as-

certained, but wi'.I not fall below 17,000.

Several Ohio gentlemen paid a visit
to Hon. C. L. Yallaningbam. tbe other day
and prsented him with a purse of $2,000.

QOA bogsbead of Taylor county tobao-c-o,

grown by J. H. Lemon, was sold in
Louisville, on Wednesday last, at $90 per
100 lbs.

OrThere was a Democratic meeting
held in Cincinnati, oo the evening of the
19th inst., to endorse tbe sentiments enun
ciated by the Honorable Alexander Long,
in his reoent speech in Congress. Among
the resolutions adopted occurs the follow
ing:

Resolved, That we cordially approve and
' endorse the speech of Mr. Long, and con

cur in tne conclusion to whicb be bas ar
rived, "That there are but two alternatives.
and tbey are either an acknowledgement of
tbe independence of tbe South as an inde
pendent nation, or their complete subjuga
tion and extermination as a people, and of
these alternatives."

Tobacco. We clip tbe following interest
ing items from tbe Louisville papers of last
week:

There were 2 270 hogsheads of tobacco
sold in our city last week, much the larger
portion of which was common leaf and lags,
and, if we take the average closing prices
about $10 50 per 100 pouods,and the bogs-hea- ds

at 1,200 pounds and we think tbat
a low average the amount of money paid
out in tbe week for the article was $231,-21- 0.

Tbe highest price paid in our mar-
ket, wss $170 per 100 lb. It was grown bv
Mr. J. B. Cook, of Hart county, and bought
by D. Spalding, Jr. Two other hogsheads
belonging to the same, and sold at tbe same
time, brought $83 50 and $35 50 per 100
lbs. Mr. Cook's entire crop brought an
average of $93 per 100 lbs, (including the
lugs, and amounted to over $2 600.

A hogshead of tobacco, grown by W. H.
Hudson, of Adair county, was sold on Mon-
day at $33 per 100 lbs.

-- ' How it Works.- - The Nevarh Advocate
says:

Within the last two weeks, fifty thousand
dollars have been withdrawn from the tax
duplicate of Licking county bv ten or a
uvzsu ui vui viticou wuw una iianea one
of Chase's banks at CrreeoviIIe. Io orde
to escape State, county, town and townshio
taxation, on your property, all yon have to
do Is to inven your means in Lroveremen
bonds. That's what these bankers hav
done. They are paid interest in gold (equal

. .to ten per cent.,) and yet are made a Fkivil
bqxd class free from taxes! Voters, ho

.do you like it. .......
The same thing- - is done all over the

State. The consequences will be the taxes
' on real estate and personal property will be
uuuuma, wniie money Invested in interest- -
Dsanng stocks go clear. Will our farmers
mucn longer countenance a party which
produces such a state of things? VVe shall
see w.Detner tney win labor to lift tbe bur'1 . A . .5 t -ceo oi minon irom ricn. mooted men and
shoulder them, themselves. Hancock (O.)

'Conner." t
A lady friend of ours wss io Chicago tbe

other day, and was asked by her cousin
how-sh- e liked-tb- e Balmoral stock iogs.
OfcU.Tety wm the reply. .'Well I
dOD'fsaid tbe cousin, nor will I wear them

, either; I'll be itaoged if I II make a. barber's
pole of my leg for the' sake of being fash-ionab- lel'

AloreatKut the lied River Expedition?
Special Correspondence of St. Loo is Republican

Gbahd Ecobb, April 13.
Tbe grasd expedition np Red River, which

promised such beneficial results, has met
with an unexpected and disastrous check.

On tbe 6th of. April, the. Union army,
under command of Maj. Gen. Franklin,
moved from Natitocbes (pronounced Neck-Itosb- .)

toward Sbreveport;" Natchitoches Is
four miles from Red River the nearest point
on the river being Grand Ecore, tbe place
from which this letter is dated. Tbe road
from Nacitoches is through a dense forest of
pine woods, the surface of the country be-

ing broken and billy.' There are but few
plantations opened and nothing upon which
to subsist so army. On Thursday night,
the 7.rmy camped at Pleasant Hill, a small
town in the pine woods, about 30 miles
North-ea- st of Natchitoches, on the road to
S breve port. Tbe wagnrj road leaves the
river to the right some 15 or 20 miles, ren-
dering the of the gunboats im-
possible. Before encamping at Pleasant
Hill, there was a sharp cavalry skirmish,
about two miles beyond that place, result
ing In no Important ad vantage to either par
ty. The cavalry encamped about 7 miles
in advance of the main army. Next morn
ing (Fridav the 8th) tbe armv started to
ward Man-fiel- a distance of 17 miles from
Pleasant U ill. About noon, while the en
emy was in line of march, arrived at a small
bayou, where a bridge was being built.
Gen. Banks at once assumed command of
tbe army in tbe fieli. There was almost
constant skirmishing all the way from Plea- -
ant Hill to the place where the af
terwards occurred. When Gen. Bnks ar
rived at tbe bayou, the linn Armv corps
were several miles in the rear, the 13:h Ar
mv Corpe were crossing the newly con
strocted bridge, and General Lee's cavalry
about 5,000 men, some three rases in ad-

vance, togf ther with Nime's celebrated bat
tery, the Chicago Mercantile battery. First
Indiana, and batterv G.of regular army
Tbe 4tb division. 19th Army corps, under
command of Gen. Hansom , were burned
forward as a support to the cavalry. About
three o'clock in the afternoon, when within'
two miles of MantDeid, tne advance army
consisting of the cavalry, artillery and 4th
division, 13th Army corps, above mentioned
while marching through a dense p ne forest,
there being thick undergrowth of pioes on
either side of the road, were attacked by
tbe rebels in great force, on both flunks and
n the front. The engagement soon became

general, tbe rebels suddenty opening with
artillery, and musketry, charging our sur-prise- d

and panic-strick- en columns with ter
rfic yells, evincing a daring and determi-
nation worthy of a better cause. Geo
Banks and Gen. Franklin hurried to the
front, and were in tbe thickest of tbe fight.
The artillery was speedily put in position
at tbe extreme front, and for a while did
excellent service. Finding the front rath
er too dangerous for major-genera- ls, Banks
and Franklin returned to tbe rear of the
wagon train, just io time tossve themselves
rrom capture, as tbe rebels pressed opon both
sides of our army with crushing effect. A
ball passed through Gen. Banks' hat. av
erythirg was soon in the wildest confusion,
tbe wagon train, being in the rear, and a
narrow road, attempted to turn round to fall
back, and completely blocked np tbe way.
cutting off the advance both from a wav of
retreat and from Tbe
rebels bsd formed in tbe shape of an isos
celes tnaugls, leaving tha base open, and at
the apex planting their artillery. Our ad-

vance marched directly into tbe triangle,
having the two wings of the rebel forces on
either side of them. These wings were
speedily connected, compelling oor forces to
retreat or surrender. Tbe batteries above
mentioued, consisting of twenty pieces 5n
all, were now captured, together with near-l- v

all the officers and men. The Chicago
Mercantile Battery was captured entire, and
I am informed that all her officers and men
fell into tbe bands of tbe enemv. The 4th
Division, 13tb Army Corps, 2 800 men, un
der Gen. Ransom, and Gen Lee's cavalry.
about 3.000 strong, and the batteries above
ot tbe wagon train. These forces fought
desperately for a while, but gave way un-

der auperlor numbers of the rebels, and re-

treated in great precipitation. Tbe scene
of this retreat leggars all description. Gen.
eral Franklin said of it, tbat 'Bull Run was
not a circumstance in comparison.' Gen.

was wounded in tbe knee, but rode
off the field before he was compel'ed, by
loss of blood, to dismount. Capt. Dickev,
of Gen. Ranson's staff, was shot through
the bead and killed instantly. His body
was left on tbe field. The position of tbe
wagon train in the narrow road, was the
great blunder of the affair. The rear was
completely blocked up. rendering the re
treat very difficult, and in fact a.mo-t- t im-
possible. Cavalry horses were dashing at
full speed threugh the roads, endangering
infantry and other pedestrians more than
rebel musketry, the retreat having become
so precipitate that all attempts to make a
stand for a while seemed impossible.

The immense baggaga and supply train
of Gen. Lee's cavalry, consisting of 269
wagons, nearly all fell into the hands of the
enemy, together who toe mules attached
thereto.

The 3d Division, 13th Army Corps, mus
tering about 18,000 men, under command of
Gen. Cameron, were sent forward, and en
deavored to make a stand. But tbe effort
was futile. The rebels pressed so hard up
oo lien. Cameron that be coald not resist
them. After suffering terribly, he fell i
withtberetreating column. The 13th Army
Uorpa, numbering in all 4.600 men. when
tbe fi jbt began, sustained a loss in propor
tion to tbe number engaged which is per
baps without a parallel in the history of
this terrible war. Tbe 1 30th Illinois, com
manded by Maj-i- r Reed, attached to tbe 4th
Division, could only 'find 58 men after the
Dattle. so precipitate was tbe retreat of tbe
r ourtn Division of this corps, that the men
only brought off six hundred and forty stand
of small arms, hundreds of them throwingu: ... . o

wajr iuir guns to lacilitate their move
moots. At least one-ha- lf of tha Thir
:teenh Corps were killed,- - wounded or cap- -
1 J af T .inrea. -w- o-.-ue-e cavalry-4o- st heavily,
but some) time must elapse before correct
estimates can Da obtained.

ma HirMimg wiuuiua leu oaCK some
four or five miles, when the 19th Armv
Corps, under uren owing, came op and suc
ceeded in making a stand: The rebel
ebsrged upon Gen. Ewiog's forces but were
repulsed with considerable loss. Nigblcama
on. and thus ended the battle of Mansfield,

Tbe stand was made by tbe 19th Armv
Corps, which remained on the field until
midnight.. when it fell back to Pleassnt
dill, a distance of about twelve miles, ar
riving there about daylight Saturday merit
ing, Ueoeral Lee's cavalrv and the ISth
Army Corps continued their' precipitate re-
treat from tbe battlefield to Pleasant Hill.

" From the Dayton (O.) Empire; --

Tbe Situation.
There are proposed at this time to be es-

tablished upon our continent, two new Gov
ernments one a Republic, and one a Mon-
archy. The Lincoln Administration is wa-
ging alrelentless wsr or 'subjugation and con-
quest.' (that's what it is exactly) upon the
Republic, and supinely allowing tha Mon-
archy to assume such proportions as will
make it a fixed fact, without so much as a
wink of opposition. A bill protesting against
this flagrant violation of the long cherished
Monroe Doctrine bas been bronsht to an
ignominious halt in the Senate on. account
of the dastardly and treasonable indecision
of the Foreign Committee, acting under the
direction of Liocolu and Seward. Mean-
time two or more members of the House of
Representatives are denounced ,ac,l threaten
ed wim expulsion for protesting.. as thev
have a perfectly clear right to do, and as it is
their solemn duty to do, against the further
weakening by this roost unnatural war. of
the Republican power of our continent. If we
are to maintain the Mooroe Doctrine, we
must husband our strength. Tbe Repub
lican candle Is ablaze at both ends. If we
continue to exhaust our power as that of
Monarchy increases and encroaches, we will
soon be compelled to bow in helpless im-
potence to tbe fate of Mexico. The propo-
sition is fcelf-evide- nt.

Tbe Administration is waging a relentless
war upon a people, who, under a system of
Uovernmeot almost identical with our own,
have declared, and are endeavoring to main-
tain, defensively, tbeir independence as a
separate Republio They have been great-
ly weakened by tbe conflict, and so have
we, and so has the power of tne Republican
principle which both of ns represent. Pnnd
ing this conflict betwoen North and South,
a sister Republic has been crushed out of
existeoce, and an Empire reared opon its
ruins. . Tbe Monarchical power has gained
a firm foothold upon our continent without
resistance, and Strang as it may seem, while
Long and Harris are being threatened with
expulsioo for taking ground agaiBst the ex-
termination f those who would cherish and
defend a Constitution almost identical with
our own, there is not so much as a whisper
of indignation against tbe dastard crew at
Washington who are standing in atrociou
abeyance before the . aggressive spirit ot
monsreby which, at the end of our war ol
subjugation" will be ready to Jelieve us of

further trouble.
Query? Who are tbe worst enemies of

free Government, those who give aid and
comfort to the Mexican Monarchy, or those
who prefer two Republics to the subjugation
of tbe people of both-- , and tbe consequent ex
tioctloo ol free government in America f

From theI.flwerMiiiiippi.
St. Loci 3, April 25. Cairo dates of ves

terdav by mail, say tbe steamer Von Phul.
from New Urleaos on tbe 8th bad arnved
It seems to be generally conceded that the
battles :n Louisiana bad been against Banks
as white tbe enemy remained on the ground
alter Saturday's fight, Banks retreated forty
miles. The Black Hawk goffered
considerably above Alexandria, from the
enemy, besides having severel killed and

ounded. Tbe report of another fi'h on
tha 10th is a mistake. Steamers Riu Roy,
and Mattie Stephens, bad arrived at New
Orleans from Red river, having run lb
gauntlet of a large number of guerrillas
Tbe Rob Roy bad four guns, and fought
most of tbe way down. A caunon ball nasi
ed through tbe clerk's omce. One soldier
was killed and five wounded, on the Mattie
S;ephens. The jebels ere still in the vi
cinity of feasant Kidge. Our army at
Grand Ecore is fortifying both sides of the
river, lien. Hants and Admiral .forter, are
both there. Ther is only five feet water at
Grand Ecore. The gunboat E istport i
aground here. All tbe large boats below,
but the light draughts are abovo, prisoners
say Kirby Smith and Sibley were killed in
the recent battles.

The steamer Lacross, from Red River for
New Orleans baviog stopped at a plantation
to take on cotton, tbe crew and soldiers got
drunk at a distillerv on the place when n
company of tbe First Louisiana civalry
made a desceot on the boat. Tbe passen
gers and crew auar oeing roooed were pa
rolled, ihe boat and cot on were burned.

Memphis dates of the 221 say Forrest's
entire force is moving toward Alabama, fol
lowed by Grierson. Polk is said to be
marching north. Forrest will probably join
mm oo tbe morning of tbe Zlit.

Grierson's Cavalry came upon some
Forrest's troops near Hudsonville, Mississip
pi. A sharp fiht ennued, and tbe rebels
retreated in the direction of Jackson, pas
leg througn iagrange. A number ol pri
soners, boisas, mules and wagons were cap
tured and taken to Memphis.

About one hundred guerrilla burned a
large lot of wood near Barafiald Point, on
Friday, and captured a number of the citi
zens of Brownsville.

l ne lexas correspondent ot tne iNew
York Herald save that the colored troop
jarruuDiOi,' Fort Eperanz,TeX43, being the
Fourteenth Rhode Island heavy artillery.
many of whom are from the West, mutiuied
on the 31t of March, refusing to do duty
The sixteenth Uhio was atones ordered op,
and a battery stationed in direct range of the
mutineer's camp. Th s prevent a further
outbreak. The rebellious artillerymen were
then directed to assemble without arms
outside of tbe fort, and marched to another
post. The court martial called io tbe case
will probably sentence twelve or fourteen
of the ringleaders to bard labor for a year
The difficulty seems to have arisen from
tbe promise of equal pay with white sold-ei- rs

being given them, and that if Congress
would not allow it the State of Rhode Is
land would make up the deficiency. When
tbo paymaster earns round they refused to
receivtt tbe teo dollars a month, though
tne officers assured them tbat the honor of
the Stats was pledged for the three dollars
additional.

IsLAMt-'- The religion of Mahomet.
planned by bim'in a cave near Mecca,
where a fersian Jew, well
versed in history and laws, and two Chris
tiaos. to assist him. Une of these letters
was of the Jacobite, and tbe other of tbe
Nestorian sect. With the help of tbese men
he Iramed bis Koran, or the book which he
pretended to have received at different
times from heaven by the hands of the
angel Gabriel. At tbe age of forty he pub
icly assumed tbe Dropbetical character.

himself the apostle of God; A. D.
Wi. -

.The"pricef liberty is eternal vigilance"
as xwa write, out u laiust as likely as not
that it will go up five per cent, before these
taes get into print.

dollars per gallon is fearful to contemplate, colors.'

Particulars ol the Capture or Plymouth,
by the Confederates.

Niwbbrn, N. C, April 22. The battle
which had been going on at Plymouth from
Sunday, 16th, to tbe 20th, resulted in tbe
capture of tbe city by the enemy, on Wed-
nesday noon, including Gen, Wessels, and
his forces, 1500 men. The enemy obtain-
ed possession of tbe town at 8 o'clock io the
morning. Gen. Weasels and his troops re-

tired into Fort William and held out until
noon, repulsing the enemy in several des-
perate assaults, whose loss is said to be 700,
while our loss is slight.

Geo. Wessels. who gained such distino--'
tioo in the seven days fight before Rich-
mond, has made in siege,' most heroic re-

sistance with hia little band of veterans.
Several weeks si nee be called for 6000 men.
stating in most solemn manner that it
would be impossible to hold the city with
less number.

Uen. Peck, who says be bad given Gen.
Wessels all tbe assisstsnce in his power, in
the same solemn manner, time and again
called for reinforcements.

It is reported the enemy has left Ply-
mouth and now moving on Waaka, also oo
this citv. ' '

Tbe rebel ram at Kinston, bas it is ascer
tained moved tonvard Newborn, and is ex
pected to make an attack in a day or two.

More guuboats acd reinforcements are
immediately required here and at Wash
ington.

Two companies belonging to the 2J N.
Carolina Union Volunteers were among the
captured at Plymouth; moat of whom were
taken and shot by the enemy.

After our forces had surrendered all the
negroes found in uniform were also shot.

Tbe funeral of Commodore Flesser takes
place here
Tbe Rebel Ram at Plymouth, which came

down the Roanoke,' is expected to act .in
concert with the other Rims io the attack
on Washington and Newbern. She Carries
three small guns and one
With tbe aid of a few Gunboats, these
Rams could readily be run down as their
saa-gu- ng qualities are bad under tbe
caver of night. The Ram at Plymouth
uuk two of our Guuboats, but it is not ex-

pected she will attack any respectable num.
Derol UUQ boats in the daytime.

Fckebal Ceremonies is India. Wbeo
the Hindoo is dead, his body is laid oo a

bier; be is carried usually to the sea or riv
er, where the funeral pile is ready prepared.
His face is exposed. Over tbe corpse is
thrown a white cloth, on whicb many Sow-
ers are strewn. Before the body is taken
to be bo rot, it is anointed with ghee, clari-
fied butter. Arrived at tbe side of tbe
water, the nearest relation sets fire to tbe
pile, which is soon in a blaae. It takes
three hundred pounds weight of wood to
consume tbe body of an adult. Tbe cere-
monies are numerous, and a description of
them would fill a chapter. The ashes are
afterwards thrown into the river o sea, and
more ceremonies go on, called 'Sbradhu,'
which consists of rites for tne repose of tbe
soul of the departed; it is strictly attended
to, end often costs a great deal of money
the prieits receiving very handsome pres
ents from the relations.

Representative Harris Io a debate.
last week, in tbe lower Mouse, Darris re
marked in his savage manner. "you sav
vou will bring tbe South to subject inn."
Tbat is not done yet, oud God Almighty
grant tbat it never may be, I hope you will
never subjugate the S uth.

When tbe words were taken down and
read from the clerk's desk, he exclaimed.
"that's right, I say it over again, what have
you got to say about it?"

Amid tne confusion, laughter afi eurses
Washburne advanced down the aisle atid
raising hia voice above the din, he shouted,

I protest against any mn ottering such
anguage in this tlall."

Harris responded:
You mean you are afraid of it? Shout

of "order" resounded from the tory side of
tbe House, and the Speaker ordered Harris
to take bis seat. Harris quivering with an
ger and scorn turned sneeriniy to YYasb-bur- oe

and exclaimed, "you God d n vil-li- an

you."
Life's Phases. "A Ctri.-nan-'s life is laid

in the loom of lime to a pattern which be
does not see. but God does; and his heart is
a shuttle. O.i one side of the loom is sor-
row, and on the other side is joy; and the

f shuttle, struck alternately by each, flies
oacK ana lorin. carrying ma mreau, wnicn
is white or black, as the pittern needs; and
in the end, when God shall tilt up tbe
finished garment, and all its changing hues
shall glance out.it will then appear that tbe
dop and dark colors were as needful to
beauty as tho bright and high colors."

The Seven; Ancient Wobdebs or the
World Tbese were:

1st. The brass C lo-s- of Rhodes, 120
feet hih, built by Cares, A. D. 288, occu-
pying twelve years io making. It siood
across the harbor of Rhodes thirty six yeirs,
and was thrown down bv au eanbqmke.
It was bought by a Jew from the Saracens,
who loaded 900 camels with the brass.

2i. The Pvrmids of Egypt. The largest
one engaged 360,000 workmen, thirty years
in building, and has now stood at'least three
thousand years. ' ''

31. The Aqueducts of Rome, invented by
Appius Claudius, the censor.

4th. The Labyrinth of Pssammelichu.
on the banks of the Nile, containing within
one continued wall lUUvJ houses, and 12
royal palaces, all covered with marble and
having onlv one entrance. The building
wa said to contain 3,000 chambers, and 'a
ball built of marble, adorned with statues
of the gods.

5th. Tbe Pharos of Alexandria, a tower
built by order of Ptolemy Pbiladelphus, io
the year 281, B. C. It was erected as a light
house, and contained magnificent-gallerie- s

of marble a large lantern at the top, the
light of which was seen near a hundred
miles on: mirrors oi enormous sizes were
fixed around tbe galleries, reSecting every
thing on tne sea.- - A common tower is now
erected io its place.

6ih. .Tbe Walls of Babylon, built by or
J 0 - Tner oi oemiramis, or ixeoucnaaoezzar. and
fioished in one year, by 200,000 men. They
were oi immense iQicKness.

7th. The temple of Diana, at Epesus
completed in tbe reign of Servius, sixth
kicg of Home. It . was 4oO feet loog, 200
broi.J, and supported by IZb marble pillars.
70 feet long. The beams and doors were of
cedar, the rest ef the timber Cyprus." It was
destroyed by fire B. C; 265.

Some wicked wag asks: 'Why ara
I 1 t i. . . 7

the
tcuuwi'ui iiui uiiiuu neaa liKa an m

A CO temporary says, corn whisky at three I painter? Because ther practice mixing

(J"The Baltimore correspondent to the
New York World, publishes the following!

TEN IRON -- CLAD VESSELS AT RICHMOND.

At Richmond, acd between that city and
Fort Darling, there are ten Iron-cl- ad ; ves-

sels, most of them mounted with rifled
guns. Of these the MerrlmacNo. 2 ia the
largest and tbe most formidable. Her ar-

mament consists of sis guns; namely, two
heavy colombiada oo each aide, one ten-in- ch

rifled gun at the bow, and another at
the stern.

These guns
m

all carry the steel-point- ed

projectiles . which crashes ' through- - and
through tbe aides of out: own iron-cla- ds

'Galena as they had been .made .of pine
boards. These ten iron-cla- ds vessels win
play an important part in the defense of
Richmond, if tbat city is attacked by way
of James river, or from the South. But it
seems most probable now tbat we will first
bear of them at the mouth of James river,
in Hampton Roads, or perhaps even sailing
op the Potomac
TWENTT EUROPEAN BUILT'lRON CLADS TO AR-

RIVE IN THE BUMMER.

In regard to the iron-cla- ds vessels that
have been built for the Coh federates in the
pons of Great Britain 'and Franca during
tbe last eighteen months, my inferma'ion is
positive tbat tbey will find their way across
the Atlantie before the end of June. Ar-

rangements have been made for the trans-
fer of those vessels tbat were built for tbe
Emperor of China to parties who cannot be
identified with the South; and after the
transfer had been made, the Governments of
France and England can no longer interfere
with tbem The parties alluded to will
take them to a seaport in some other coun-
try, where, by a process well known io
maritime practice.the vessels will ultimate-
ly ooiiae into thepossessioo of the agents of
the the Confederacy.

These vessels, of which thers are about
twenty in all, are built expressly for ocean
navigation, and some of tbem are of the
same class as tbe Warrior and La Gloire.
Tbey are all constructed ia the best man-
ner, by tbe most experienced European
ship-builde- rs, plated with iron or malleable
steel to a thickness that defies penetration,
and mounted with armaments far superior
to anything now a03at in American waters.
Tbese vessels will prove an element of
strength on the Rebel side, tbe importance
of which bas been entirely overlooked by
the Administration, intent oo its Utopian
oegro schemes. Wbeo these vessels reach
our shores ?bey will not be used for deTenj--
To break the blockade of Charleston, Wi,
miegton and Savannah will be their first
attempt. And alter that it is expected that
ihey will attack some of the seaports ia the
Mortbern states.
WILL A REBEL FLEET ATTACK WaSHINOTON?

There is cna contingency, in which Wash
iagton would be in danger from the foreign--
built fioet of iron -- clad war steamers above
named, or even from fifteen or IweBty of
the largest iron-cla- d vessels now io tbe
Confederate waters along the Atlaatic coast
It, is consequence of tbe maneuvers be
tween the arm? of the Potomac and Gen
Lee. the former should be comDelled to fall
baclc for tbe defeie of Washington, or if,
io any event. Gen. Lee at'.aeks tbat city
during this year, be will be aided in tbe
attack by a Confederate iron-cl- ad Seet.

This con:ingency, improbable as it may
seen, is still possible, and may occur
I here are no obstructions ia tbe Potomac
rives, nor is there a single fort or ba terv
along its batiks the guns of whis-- would
have any more effect on the sides of an iron-
clad vessel tban tbe paper wad from a boy's
pop gun. In the case of the Delaware river
and Philadelphia the matter i even worse-- .

It rairftu have been good policy io the
Pennsylvania Legislature to reraove- - tbe
capi-ta- l of tbat State to Philadelphia, in
view of the exposed condition of Harrisburg,
i ease of a third in as ion of that State.
But if they are wise tbey wfll at twee see
to it that io8tant measures are taken to pre-
vent-a hostile fleet from approach iLg the
Quaker City

Military Gekw- -
of man wTO'RAGE

combined, attributes -
dominating, lately discharged a O.intain
and Clrk. of a steamer plying between
New York and Fortress Mooroe, because
they had the audacity to prefer the white
passengers eating at the first table..

Ihe negroes were compelled to wait a
half hour longer for grab. This arroused
tbe ir9 of Yankee Butler, and hence the
order ol dismissel.

Britannia and Japanned Ware!
A flNK STOCK OF WABB AND TEA

Tbats and waiters, very cheap, at
dedc!7 R. ALBERT'S 21 street.

MARRIED.
On tho 25th of April, 1854, by En. Shelton.

Mr. 3ALTZER YAOO, of Aberdeen. to
Miws ELLEN DANIEL, of Maysvilje, Ky.

: DIED.
Mrs. NANCY WILLETT. consort of Mr.

Bichard Willett, dee'd, departed this lifeiruh nil 1
i wvx, t n mo uiucij-iiiB- b yvur oi iicr age-Mr-

W.. was born in Berkeley County, Va.,
emigrated to Kentucky in 1799 sixty-fiv- e years
ago aettled in Moysville, and temained a citi-z- ea

thia until her death. Soon after
her settlement here, she with her most excellent
husband, united the Methodist Church, in
which she remained a worthy member until her
death.

Mrs. W. possessed a good, well balanced mind,
which bad been well cultivated. She had the
faoulty cf making her own family and visitors
comfortable and happy without annarunt ftrrt.
She was remarkable for her industry,
eheerfulnesa.and plaudity of temper. Her mao-n- ur

Has simple and natural, yet graceful and
. As a wife an ' mother the was especially

noted. an enlarged catholicity, ehe was
an Methodist.- - Full of years, rich inex-
perience, and matured in. the culture of the Word
of God, she has fallen in Jesus."
"E'en down to old age, all ray people shall prove

i Buvureivn, eternal, uncnanzaoje love:
Apd when hoary hairsshall tbeir temples adorn
Like lamb they shall still in my bosom be

We sympathize with her laree circle of MtrMir
respected relatives, commending them to that
Kraoioua neueemer wno alone can speak lastin?

Her pastor a funeral' to a large and
eympainizing auuieuce, irom Jfmr.. l: 21 "Fotme 10 uve is vnrist. and to die is gain."

Maysyille, Ky., April 26th, 1364. , B.F.S.
.!n East Mayxville, on Thursday 2lt.1354, WEBSTER N., infant son of Alex, and
11 annie o. rowEB, aged one year, monthsand fourteen days. . . -

'"; So fadea the lovely, blooming flower;
2 Frail, smiling eolace of an hour; "

... ; :j. So soon our transient comforts fly,
"f , And pleasures only blocm to die. '

C HEA P LAM P 8 1200 COAL OIL
LAMPS OF EVERT SIZE AND STYLE
AT FROM 50 CENTS TO $6. CHIM-
NEYS. SHADES, WICKS, etc, at

deel? ALBERT'S 2d street.

PIANOS! PIANOS!!
Of the best manufactories, at from $25
$50 less than Cincinnati Cash priees.

dec!7 R. ALBERT. Second street

Commercial.
MAYSVILLE MARKET.

TmjRgnzt. April 28 Hr.r Sngsr-N- ew Orleans, 19 to ZOo,

BWs.I$l"o:Ne,r 0rlean4'Bb, Hl
Comi 45o. to 47c.
Wheat Red 1 White $1 55.
Flour. Selling? at from 7 imam Ik
Whisky. Market firm Nw."n.

minm Helling at $1 25.
Urusb bugar, 26c.
Gran " 28c.
Loaf " 26c.
Baook Sides IStf; Hams 16: Shoulders 12V

- L.ao. 12 to 18c, per lb. v'0'
- Hemp. $185 per ton.

Tobacco. Selling at 716elbe.
MAeKBEt.-Barr- els f16; Half bbTs. fg.Quarters, No. 1, 4.75. a

Sait. 60e. $ bushel.
lsorBar Iron ; Wail Iron 9f; Horse 81,6,7je.
Xnaihs. $650 for lOd.
Kiel. lie. V K.
Feathers. 64 cents fis.

. Ftax Seed. f2 252 85 per bushel.Hkmp Seed. per bushel.
w. j. noes. A.J. IfEWELL. exo. w. Boss, rs

ROSS & NEWELL,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

. AMD DXALKB8 M

Foreign and Domestic Llqnor
TOBACCO, CIGARS, Etc

Corner of Market and Third! Streets,

MAYSVILLE, KY

GEO. W. WROTEN.
Homoeopathic Physician,

8TBEBT, HAT8TUU, XT.
tiyOffice at Mrs. Wbotbn's. raar.liy

ALEX. MADDOI,
OLD STAND ONWALL STREET.

OLD AND NEW HAMS',
COUNTS T PRODUCE AND A GENERAL

ASSORTMENT OF FAMILY AND BU-
SINESS CONSUMPTION TOR CITf

COUNTRY I t .

A T M Y OLD AND COMMISSION
V Stand, erobracinr two large and elegant

threestorj stores ou WallStreet, I continue tvwry with increased stock and facilities, my
Ion? established business of furnishing Families1
in City and County, Farmers, Merchant ajd all
others, most of essential commodities con
sumed in life, all which I am selling at the
most favorable rates for cash r soch country
prodnoe as suits market. Thankful for theliberal patronage so leng extended to meinthspast, and which has enabled me to offer greater"
inducements to customers bereaftev. I respect-full- y

solicit a continuance of their favors. Be-
low will be found advertiaerneats of a.fw of mVpeciah:ies; but it wowJd take op-- whole

to ennsmer:e- - al rr.:,:. t
general necessity which I habittrally keep o'hand. JSo one can examine my stock and go
away o nsaiteti atc-qualit-y and price.

ALEX. MADDOX.
,OTd Stand on WallStreet.JsaysTilJe, July 17

OLD HAMS-2- 00 two year old
of a some thnn.in,i r mowa eunag, still remaining for select nse.

pra- -

on,

tho

tho

lot

ALEX. MADDOXi

TW"Er HAMS. 500 cao-vasse- Hams- - or
mV last tPrr j' ?i

and of mv&iUro;r ' """"'J0""
AKEX. MADDOX.

0OJCE IMPORTED FRENCH
h&va honult nnt Tnl.. A -- . 1 .

stock of ehuiee BracrZv uiw.oi k. v: i :
Pnwce, a bnperb article for Druggists and Fam--

The Latest ordeb or T0"rai Botleb. This specimen and ANDeOMMIS.JfWnww.
brote the brute Dre-- NS ""'otlace forterac oy mirr

BRITANNIA

Ohio,

April

of vicinity

with

neatness,

dig-
nified.

With
earnest

''asleep

Dome."

preaobed

April

aeven

R.

$3.50

AND

news-
paper

of

oeiveef
rates.

Boss

"isijmmi wn lh most moderat
AUCX. MADDOX.

0LkD 3&?RBON--50Bcl- s. choicTSo
Whiskey very c4d. pare, higry flavoredPdo''j' . ALEX. MADDQX

OURBOX WHISKY. A large stock or
pure copper distilled Whisky, from, ene tefonryears old, always kept on ham! for sate lbwby Br or gallon. ALEX. MADDtXX

COMMON W RISKY. An abundant
common Whiskeys, at lowvery

rates, always on bund.
MADDOX.

FAMILY FLOUR The choicest brands
kept MADDOX.

CORN MEAL. From picked flint grata
carefully milled, ever m haai.

ALEX. MADDOX.

SUGARS Choicest Brown and Whits
on band.

MADDOX.

COFFEE. The choicest descriptions
in full supply.

ALEX. MADDOX.

rpEAS Green and Black of H the best
ALEX MADDOX.

FISH Mackerel, Salmon, Herring,
Lake and other fih

. ALEX MADDOX

CORN IN" THE EAR Selected sound
in tbe ear on hand

MADDOX.

rAKUM Choice
hand

ALEX.

ALEX.

ALEX.

gradss.

always
ALEX.

prepared always on
A. MADDOX

"DLOCK AND TACKLE An assortment
--A embracing all bizes of superior construction

ALEX. MADDOX.

CORDAGE Hemp and Manilla ropes of
a plough line to a ships cable

always on hand. - . , ALEX MADDOX

BOOK & STATIONERY
t

A V 1 N G Purchased tbe Stock of
BOOKS, STATIONERY. WALL

PA PER, &c, of Messrs W. L. Pjcakox & Co.,
1 propose to conduct .he business at the old
sUod in this City. I shall be continually sup-
plied with a full stock of all articles pertaining
to tbe business andshall sell upon the most rea
sonable terms.

Mv stock of SCHOOL BOOKS A SCHOOL
STATIONERY is now oompleta and embraces
an tne classes or Books in nsebv the Schools in
Northern Kentucky and Southern Ohio.

i. W. IIL.ATTEKUAN.
Sep.17,18637

Xa.

BROOMS, , -

large supply of beat quality, lor sale by
mar BEN PHISTEB.


